EF Educational Tours

Our travel partner

• World leader in international education
• 50+ years of experience
• 500 schools & offices in 53 countries—including London
• Guaranteed lowest price
Let’s talk safety

We’ve got you covered!

EF provides our group with

• 24/7 Tour Director
• Local presence
• 24-hour emergency line
• Peace of Mind Policy
• Support for my safety policies
Our Itinerary

What we’ll see, do, eat, and experience

HELLO LONDON

What are you excited about?
HIGHLIGHTS

• London Eye
• Big Ben and the Houses of Parliament
• Westminster
• Walk over the glass floor and see the Thames River
• Stonehenge
• Delicious local food… and more!
Mark your calendars

We’ll be traveling sometime between...

Earliest departure

Friday May 29th, 2020

Latest return

Friday June 12th, 2020

*We’ll confirm exact departure and return dates closer to tour.
What’s Included

- Round-trip airfare
- Safe, quality hotel rooms
- 24/7 bilingual Tour Director
- On-tour transportation
- Educational itinerary
- Guided tours and activities
- Breakfast and dinner daily
- 24/7 on-tour assistance
- Traveler Support Team
- Tour Donation Page

- weShare online education platform
- UnCommon App college essay toolkit
- Travel backpack
- Global Travel Protection Plan

(And a few things you'll need to cover)
- Passport and visa fees
- Airport baggage fees
- Lunches and snacks
- Spending money
- Tips
## Making it happen

We’ve got options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bi-Weekly</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>In Full</th>
<th>Donation Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$272</td>
<td>$3,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>